
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of August 29 - September
2, 2022
September 02, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Acrylicon USA v. Silikal GMBH - trade secrets, attorney’s fees

Arrington v. Burger King - antitrust

City of North Miami Beach v. FAA - NEPA

Peden v. Stephens - appellate jurisdiction

Robinson v. Sauls - summary judgment, genuine dispute

Spring Valley Produce v. Forrest - bankruptcy discharge

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Gordon v. State - capital case, direct appeal

In re Fla R GP&JA - amended rule, new trial judges

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

LSFW v. DCF - belated appeal

Stevens v. Hudson - domestic violence injunction

Grimes v. State - sentencing

Roberts v. State - appellate jurisdiction

Hughes v. State - pro se sanctions

Nesbitt v. State - mandamus, mootness

Ballard v. State - represented pro se filing

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112853.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013561.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014656.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110723.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111280.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112133.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/848090/opinion/sc20-284.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/848092/opinion/sc21-1601.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/848184/opinion/222336_DC04_09022022_093548_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/848011/opinion/213142_DC13_08312022_100516_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/848013/opinion/213813_NOND_08312022_102338_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/848014/opinion/213843_DA08_08312022_103048_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/848015/opinion/213853_DC05_08312022_103345_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/848017/opinion/220795_DC02_08312022_103913_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/848019/opinion/221454_DA08_08312022_104802_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Shenoi v. Shenoi - child support

Jappa v. Master Lessee Mezzo - eviction, hearing

Rich v. Rich - marital dissolution, fees

Shavers v. Shavers - appellate jurisdiction, mediation agreement

Taylor v. State - postconviction relief

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Bates v. Bates - prenuptial agreement, en banc denial

VME Group v. Grand Condo Ass’n - rehearing, trial court continuance

De Cardenas v. White Pine - new summary judgment rule, reasons required

CFLB v. Diamond Blue - unjust enrichment

Anderson v. Estate of Quintero - appellate jurisdiction, probate

Metnick v. Right of the Dot - service of process, publication

Impulsora de Productors Sustentables v. Garcia - pleading, leave to amend

Rodriguez v. US Bank - summary affirmance

Darling v. State - sentencing

Stratton v. Intoccia - Kozel, confession of error

Novick v. Mango’s Tropical Cafe - certiorari, anti-SLAPP, certified conflict

Ramirez v. State - postconviction relief

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Nat’l Claims Funding v. Sec 1st Ins - assignment of benefits

Edwards v. Alphonse - dissolution, transcript

Rosaly v. Konecny - stalking, injunction

Univ Prop v. Gurreonero - proposal for settlement, alteration

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

O’Brien v. O’Brien - alimony, modification; enforcement, contempt

ProAmpac Holdings v. RCBA - personal jurisdiction

KC Qual Care v. Direct Gen Ins - dismissal, well-pled allegations  

Robinson v. State - postconviction relief

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/848167/opinion/211537_DC08_09022022_082300_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/848168/opinion/212488_DC13_09022022_082438_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/847954/opinion/192721_DC13_08312022_083657_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/847959/opinion/213190_DA08_08312022_084239_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/847972/opinion/221186_DC05_08312022_084352_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/847978/opinion/191884_NOND_08312022_100922_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/847980/opinion/210929_DC13_08312022_102148_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/847983/opinion/211251_DC13_08312022_102639_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/847992/opinion/211335_DC13_08312022_102856_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/847994/opinion/212021_DC05_08312022_103314_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/847995/opinion/220156_DC13_08312022_103447_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/847996/opinion/220225_DC13_08312022_103626_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/847997/opinion/220505_DC05_08312022_104131_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/848009/opinion/220697_DC05_08312022_105425_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/847998/opinion/220810_DC13_08312022_104324_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/848005/opinion/220876_DA08_08312022_104632_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/848006/opinion/221014_DC05_08312022_105049_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/847987/opinion/212331_DC13_08312022_095643_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/847988/opinion/212910_DC05_08312022_095747_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/847989/opinion/213236_DC08_08312022_095946_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/847991/opinion/221378_DC13_08312022_100327_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/848176/opinion/210892_DC08_09022022_083226_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/848177/opinion/212019_DC13_09022022_083637_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/848178/opinion/212388_DC13_09022022_083903_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/848179/opinion/221085_DC13_09022022_084128_i.pdf
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